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'residents Council Included 
Club Activities Revisjpn 
P l a n s c a l l i n g f o r t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t of a Counci l of P r e s i d e n t s Were p r e s e n t e d to 
. tent C o u n c i l a t F r i d a y ' s m e e t i n g . T h e p l a n w a s p a r t oi t h e p r o p o s e d rev i s ion of t h e 
a c t i v i t i e s program. 
A c c o r d i n g t o t h e p r o p o s a l s a C o u n c i l of P r e s i d e n t s would m e e t o n c e a mon th a n d 
u s s m a t t e r s p e r t a i n i n g : - —z . ___ 
[ the w e l f a r e , o f t h e c o - p - l r% I 
cuiar active „n cam. E | e v e n Baruchians Named 
o r g a n i z a t i o n s w i s h i n g t o 
v e c l u b p r i v i l e g e s s u c h a s 
p u b l i c i t y a n d a p p r o p r i a -
w o u l d b e r e q u i r e d t o s e n d * T^I r> I_ o L I ^ • 
t e n t a t i v e to the meeting. E , e v e n B * r t ^ h School s t u d e n t s w * r e n a m e d to - W h o ' s 
To Collegiate 'Who's Who' 
il K * e J t — C o u r a r i i W i n — f » * o W h o in A m e r i c a n Col leges *nd i r n i v o ^ i i 
T I C K E R p h o t o by L o u 
P f f c E U T * : A t l i v e b o t t o m o f t h a t p i l e i s B e a v e r b o o t e r M a r c o W a c h t e r . 
t h e m a n o f t h e h o u r , a f t e r h « b o o t e d t h e k m e t a l l y o f t h e { F a m e . 
A s if t a k e n f r o m t h e p a g e s o f a F r a n k ' M e r r i w e l l s t o r y , 
t h e C i t y Co l l ege s o c c e r t e a m s c o r e d w i t h 2 7 s e c o n d s left i n 
t h e f ina l q u a r t e r ; t o d e f e a t W i l l i a m s Colleg-e, 1-0. 
M a r c o W a c h t e r , w h o s c o r e d t h e gt)al , r e d e e m e d a n af-
t e r n o o n of i n e p t i t u d e . I n a f l u r r y of o p p o r t u n i t i e s , t h e 
fegavcro f i na l l y m a n a g e d — t o — _ — m 
for * rh to rioiLoced l**A w*-ek by t h e D e p a r t m e n t 'of S t u d e n t t,ite. 
ninjr. b o d y c a l l e d A c t i v i t i e s T h e e l e v e n c h o s e n w t - r e : J o s e p h 
H i 
v e s a r o u n d a n A C H c h a i r -
m d s i x c o o r d i n a t o r s . 
: s c o n t i n u e d d i s c u s > i o n - >>f 
- o p o s a l s C o u n c i l mai i» - - e v -
r i a n j e e s . 
. i k e r s p r i v i F e g e > w e r e y r a n t -
. i l l s u b - i ' h a i r m e n a t t e n d i n g 
U IK m e e t i n g s . I n a d d : t '.or. 
• • s e n t a t i v e f r o m , e a i ' n • •'•;':• 
• •••: < p e a k i n g p r ; v i i e « f > or: 
»'t*»r a " T > e n d m e n t s . 
nd Buttons 
>w on Sale 
b o a r d F u r u r e l i i , p r e s i d e n t o f S t u d e n t 
C o u n c i l ; B i ! I C a h ' * v p a < f P T - ' i -
der.l o f H o u s e P-J*n. R i t a Ciabe- - . 
< h a n •.'»•!.'i': <>' > : ^ : n . i A;;>hw t . ,*r.'i 
« h . c f o f L e X A u : ; . 
The (>lh«-r«. 
A ! - . . K " ' - a - . •: H . i : • --.•. ""• • • • : 
M ;< '-«»«•: -. i> .'••-;•. !er:t 
0 : i : < - a . o»:.d I ' m 
a. ' i -r . 
;i }'h 
v i c e - p r e s i d e n t of S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l . 
A n t : . W a r r e n P i n c u s . f o r m e r 
p i t ' s : . t e n t o f T h e a t r o n ; A v n o l l 
H::i;St-: _•. . ' • : . - . • - . p o n d ; ntf ' f c r t ' t a r v 
<>f S t o p f e r : : < i M i n c i l ; a n d N a r i c v 
S a i p e t e v . %•::•••-:.: e . - i . i e n [ o f I . a . n -
;'•••: I .••:it:c • - S o c : e : y . 
1 :• - . - . . • , ' . . : ; A c ' t - : n ; i . i c b y a 
V ^ t r u l ' t h e I ' f l i a J ' I l l l e i n o f S T i». 
, ; . . - . F . < V . - ' a t f ••• '•':•• h ; t - i - o f 
fret i n t o a f a v o r a t r t e p o s i t i o n 
for W a c h t e r t o m a k e t h e 
s h o t . 
B e f o r e p l a y s t a r t e d , g e n e r a l 
c o n s e n s u s s h o w e d W i l l i a m s ' s o c - " 
c T t i ' i i m ti> he ' " t o u g h . an<l 
t r o o d ' " T h e y l o o k e d f a s t a n d p o w -
e r f u l , a m i m a n y o f t h e p l a y e r s 
w e r e b i g . [ > e f e n s e h a d b e e n " t h e i r 
f o r t e in t h e r e g u l a r p l a v i n g s e a -
-<-•;. a.> t l n - y n e v e r y i e l d e d m o i e 
t h a n o n e tr«>ai pe>- g a m e *<> t h e i r 
o p p o n e n t s . 
Ir. t h e o p e n i p o - m i n u ; e > o f p l a y . 
Lack of Afateriak 
Mercury Not to Publish This Term V 
M e l i U ! \ " , < ; t v (' o f..- •_•' < 
vv ; , , 11\ i!> 
in;- tf*nn 
! >.-
F u n d b u t t o n s w i l l b e o n 
' • ' t u f r h o u t t h e s c h o o l t h i s 
d p a r t o f n e x t w e e k . T h e y 
• f o x 2 5 c e « c h . ; 
s t e i n F u n d w a s c r e a t e d a t 
l e g e i n o r d e r t o a i d i n -
> t h l e t e s . B e f o r e t h e s e a s o n 
a l l a t h l e t e s a r e r e q u i r e d 
K:I a w a i v e r r e l e a s i n g t h e 
>•• a n d I t s e m p l o y e e s f r o m 
sral o b l i g a t i o n i n - c a s e o f 
; r y s u f f e r e d w h i l e p r a ^ i e -
l e t c o m p e t i n g - « v a » a t h l e t i c 
• i d e r t o "^e3p _ o u t t h e i n -
u t h l e t e s , a i l S t e a j - F u n d 
-ds are-,jjql, aside for the 
t'c purpose of aidinjr a col-
tudent -injured^ in an a th-
, i ; a . - : . e i ira^. i . 
. r i s q u e . 
N o C o n t r « \ e r s > W a n t e d 
H e e x p h i i n e t i t h a i h e d i d n t 
w a n t t h e p u b l i c a t i o n t o K « t i n t o a 
c o n t r o v e r s y c o i i c f i M i i n j o b j e c t i o a -
a b l e m a t e r i a l . 
~ B u t , "when y o t i l o o k a t M e r -
c u r y o f t h e p a < t , t h e g r e a t o n e s 
w e r e r i b a l d , " h e a d d e d . 
R o b e r t S t e i r i ' 4 7 , e d i t o r u>f M< -
C a l l ' s , a n d a m e m b e r o f t h e MeP* ( 
c u r y A d v i s o r y B o a r d o f A l u m n i . 
s u g g e s t e d t o D e l a t o r r e t h a t t h e 
m a g a z i n e s h o u l d n o t p u b l i s h u n t i l 
" g o o d m a t e r i a l " i s o b t a i n e d . 
A n a d d i t i o n a l d i f f i c u l t y t r u i t 
M e r c u r y f a / e s i s . a $ 4 0 0 d e b t to>± 
i t s p r i n t e r s - D e l a t o r r e s a i d : """It*^ 
n o t ^ t h a t w e c a n ' t p r i n t . I t ' s j u s t 
s o m e t h i n g : v e c a n ' t r u s h i n t o . 
"We have a sufficient amount 
of ads, about $200 worth. Usu-
a z i n e , s a i d t h a t " 'we a r e in n e e d 
o f d o w z i - o w n ~ L u J e n t » t o w ^ j k 
o i l t i l e e<ii t<>i Jal a n d t>u<iiir.>.s 
Strt l f S, 
t h e B e a v e r s d o m i n a t e d t h e f i e l d . 
W i l l i a m s h a d t r o u b l e j u s t . g e t -
t i n g : p o s s e s s i o n o f t h e - b a l l , a s 
t h e B e a v e r s p a s s e d c r i s p l y a n d . 
a c c u r a t e l y t o o n e a n o t h e r . 
T e n m i n u t e s a f t e r p l a y b e g ^ a n , 
C i t y g o a l i e A n d y H o u t k r u y e r 
m a d e a b r i l l i a n t d i v i n g s t o p of a 
W i l l i a m s s h o t t o w a r d o f f a g r o a L 
( O a c h H a r r y K a r l i n . a l o n g 
w i t h m o s t <>f t h*- o b s e r v e r s n o t -
ed t h a t i t w a s a • " b e a u t i f u l > r a m e , ' ' 
rhu.-N f a r , a f t e r t h e f i r s t q u a r t e r . 
T h e s c o r e t h e n s t o o d " a t 0 - 0 , a s i t 
d i d u n t i l W a c h t e r ' s d r a m a t i c 
s h o t . 
A s t h e s e c o n d p e r i o d s j o t u n d -
e r w a y . W i l l i a m s m a d e o n e o f -
f e n s i v e p l a y a f t e r a n o t h e r ; b u t 
t h e B e a v e r s w e r e b r i l l i a n t o n d e -
f e - n s r n s t h e y s t o p p e d e v e r y p l a y . 
H e a v e r f a l l b a c k s C l a u d e J 3 p m -
o s a a n d T , e s F^oTriey werqj^Wa'ifirfi-
I e s s a s t h e v s e e m e d t o b e e v e r v -
" A t t h e m o m e n t w e a je - i n 
p a r t i c u l a r n e e d o f a n e d i t o t - i i rul 
b u s i n e s s m a n a j r e r . T h e e d i t o r 
n e e d riot >\r ; t e f o r t h e ' m a t r a z i n e . 
!'•<; !,«• i n n . - ' li^~ i a p a b , i of re< -
'j^'f.::'.:::.i; ^ o o d m a t e r i a l . 
I 5 u s i n e s s M a j i a g e r 
'"The b u s i n e . * m a f l a s r e r m a l n 
P r o f . W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y 
a l l y a h u n d r e d d o l l a r s is e n o u g h 
f o r u s . B u t a l o t o f t h e s e a d s a r e 
c o n d i t i o n a l a n d h a v e t o be p r i n t -
e d b y a c e r t a i n t i m e . In o t h e r 
w o r d s , i f w e d o n ' t , p r i n t t h e m , 
w e lo.se t h e m . " 
D e l a t o r r e e m p h a s i z e d , h o w -
e v e r , t h a t M e r c u r y w i l l S e o n 
s a l e byr t h e secujufr o r t h i r d w e e k 
o-f^the spring: sen^esfcer. 
t>r.-William Turner'^Levy, Bar-* 
uch faculty "adviser o f the -magr-
f u n c t i o n i s t o s e l l a n d d i s t r i b u t e 
- t h e m a g r a z i n e . A l l i n t e r e s t e d s t u -
d e n t s s h o u l d c o n t a c t m e i n t h e 
K n j j l i s h O f f i c e , " i>r . L e v y c o n -
c l u d e d . " 
L a s t t e r m / s " M e n " w a s c o n -
s i d e r e d h i g - h l y s u c c e s s f u l i n t h e 
eyes of students at the college. 
I t m a d e a n i n t e r e s t i n g - s p o o f o f 
f a m i l i a r c a m p u s s i g h t s b y u s i n g 
c h i m p s in p l a c e o f p e o p l e . 
T h e t e r m b e f o r e . M e r c u r y 
pTtn-tet f 1n t h e f o r m a t " o T ' ^ ' L i f e " 
m a g a z i n e . T h e c o v e r tra^s a d o r n e d 
b y t h e w h i t e m o l a r s o f a s m i l i n g 
g e n t w h o i s a l s o t h e p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e c o l l e g e . D r . G a l l a g h e r g a v e 
h i s b l e s s i n g ' s t o t h i s h i g h l y a m u s -
i n g s h o t w h i c h a i d e d t h e s a l e o f 
t h e h u m o r b o o k . 
w h e r e o n t h e f i e l d a t o n c e , b i o c k -
ino- s h o t s , a n d k e e p i n g t h e b a l l 
a * " a y f r o m C i t y ' s g o a l . 
T h e B e a y e r s h a d a d e c i d e d a d -
v a n t a i r e f r o m p i a y i n c r o n t h e i r 
i i o r n e f i e i d . A ^ » i 4 ^ fr^otn t h e - f a -
i ! i i ^ : a r i t y a>.>ui ;;i t<-<i w i i i i a ; i h o m e 
g a T i i e s . f . e w j s o h n S t a d i u m h a s a n 
u n u s u a l l y wjd-e s o c c e r f i e h J T 
. M o s t o p p o s i n g t e a m s a ! - e u n -
f a m i l i a r w i t h a w i . i e f i e l d , a n d 
u s u a l l y t i r e i n t h e c o u r s e o f a 
g a m e . T h i s s e e m e d t o h a p p e n t o 
t h e m e n f r o m W i l l i a m s a s t i m e 
a d v a n c e d i n t h e g r a m * . T h e y d i d 
n o t r u n a s m u c h a s t h e y h a d p r e -
v i o u s l y . 
S h o r t l y a f t e r t h e h a l f - t i m e 
b r e a k , a s p l a y b e g a n . W a c h t e r , 
t h e e v e n t u a l " " h e r o " o f t h e g a m e , 
w a s i n j u r e d in a p l a y , a n d s u f f e r -
e d a c u t o n t h e s i d e o f h i s f a c e . 
H e w a s t a k e n o u t o f t h e g a m e , f o r 
a" ^s"h0rt w h i l e , w h i l e B a r u c h i a n 
J o h n C o s t a l a s r e p l a o e d h i m . 
A f t e r b e i n g t r e a t e d , W a c h t e r 
r e - e n t e r e d t W g i w w e , <t«d s t a y e d 
in* u n t i l c o m p l e t i o n . 
i n t h e t h i r d q u a r t e r , t h e B e a y -
e r s w e r e p r e s s i n g W i l H a m s c o n -
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Letters to the Editor-
1 . . Th,- K d i t o r of : h r T I ( K K K '» i ; . .w-u . i : i r t h f T I C K K R a r t i c l e . 
T o * * on«»4j->-Jf r j t d » ? ! * ? e y>T??» ! ?•**»«;?• 
" ' • ' • • ' - "»•> ' ! • '">••• e r n e t i l e 
t e \ : b < > n k a p p r o a c h t<> a n y *i 
arts course would m a i * i 
m e n t U t i l y . - s t u l t i f y i n g 
V o l XUI Nfl I t 
A n n S i ^ m u n r l 
1 -• 
D a r e - I ' w l o f f 
\ < * } • • • -
M * k r k n i l ; r r 
A- . . 
T w M d o y . N o « * m b w 2 4 . I v 3 9 U ^ L U ^ . ^ ; « ; x » u i > a . ++* j6 t« - f (« tr *tii— t a u g h t 3pcciait2<fid>'" b U . » i *; 
Hrure Marker*^ 
L i m i t i n g . i n . J o t ) 
Ua 
f ' r i r - r V. K « » r n 
< «•*» t r i (»-.i t i n y r"-^ f if «•»• «. f «»r I v u r -\*-.d-v, V- - j> ; 
V 
N « - » > a n r f I > U : u i < > x t a f f I: ' - '. P . : « ^ -
H •• •" — r - * i :i • -i r -. K .-. • r r ~ <-T»
 r K a t j m j r i \ • 
V i a " - . - . - . • - _ v K • • • V . . - r : . i r . A } : • • - • J . . 
1**.* * < I . . - . . - - J . . . r . '»Y ;* r t «-7-: 
* : ; i n ! f * \ ! i r h u l < 
R o b *M 2 n« r 
> ' ; - • • " ' / . . ; i ' s * r -
I x>u Jarot>«*©n 
i ' . / . . ' • • • 
• . , " d ! ...o *- :.,r. 
T ! < ' K K ! : } ' • . - - .« f - . . - . H-. > - • K a r -
l U j ^ u 
A 
I p l u ^ m « • • r ' i » | M > m J r n t > 
S.--..T ( • - V? .' • - . 
« V' •«- **r >1 i ^ ^ H S*••* . •«»-
M -
•- • "- . ' . ' . . - - . . • -.«. . » - i,\
 A r . < i 
• ' . ' • .» * * . i . : -• ; r ; : r i ' . a ; v . t . ' . . . . g t . 
« : ; r - .-n.«- - : g ; i ' I T T . J ' K U - N o n 
< > ' < ! • • : : r . i ' • • - \ . - x |> ' • - - : • • ? . - . <-f . , r . 
a . ••>•.•• H I ' S I N K S S W K K K 
A* r... .'. ; «• v .»-v* »-,} Two (x»i»ik- • ••; t o t -
n-tti.u\f ~* r. o^.t* «.f S i i ^ i n ^ - , ^ »iTir-
< ' • » r i -. i r i % 
I h a v e . < . m ; . i « - ! » - < i a v * - r - * i . -
• ••%•-- r» , « t i : r . ^ o f ' t • . •: .h ; - . vh»* . ! 
•'• • ' » • . T:.? h . « . . . . . * • • • < - f A » i : r - i : -
i - . .<-.. K z ^ r . k (" r:«-_r.--—:r. t - . - ; . - . ^ . jut i 
(• 
A: • . . . J I::: 
• r a l i v r * . I v—:. ri"> 
H 
i ' <• VI 
Invidious (kith 
: .t--:r»sr uu»r.M..r . w ;i> ^>v»-n . w i t | i -
'• ." t; ! < - r : > r t ' : a U r c d i . - u - i i x x i r . , u. 
'.'"•• fa.t tira-r 'rtirrti«?:r;;es, e<Ti,.-:t-
t..»r,. an<i >orta»l r * r jenc^ m a j o r s 
r a n k e i i J v - i o w b u ^ i n e 5 s m a j o r * . 
I n . | u e * r i o r « i b i y «<>me co!i««E-jat*' 
~r-r.,»«,:, , r f Su>-ir; ( ' i« s h o u l d t i j j h t -
• r-. t h f . - r e n t r a r u - * r e q u i r e ni«-n: .s . 
br:t t.ht- - i t u a t i o r . h a r . l l y w a i r a » t > 
•:•--<: ?-:t>sr;^ a!", b v i i i l i c s s c o i l c i r c s ^is 
*' . ' . • • ^Li i i \p :ng- jrrf . ; ' x i f"r inf<-ri<'.: 
^ t U r t C ! ! ' . . . ' . " 
p t 1 ( | V s M > r f ' i e r « > r . w r i t e - * i p. 
x s t ! > . " F m p l o y e r s clu n o t r e q u i : c 
a h T ^ h d e c r e e «»f * r > * * r } a l i a ^ t i o n i r 
j<-b ar,-:*-- o p e n t o b u s i n e s s V H O D ] 
IT* M f i u a t e — i n m o s t i n s t a n c e ^ s. 
f e w i - o u r s M i n f i e l d s l i k e finance. 
m a r K f t i r i K , a n d p e r s o n n e l a r e 
v^Hiite . - .u f f i c i ent i f t h e y a r e w*-: ; 
t a u g h t a n d a r e m a d e a n a l y t i c a i i y 
. - t e m a n d i r . g r " H e is q - u i t e r i > ; h t . 
^ f »-<iurs#. - E m p l o y e r s d o n o t r c -
q o i r e t h e - j p e c i a l i x e d b u - > i n e - > 
t r a i n i n g t h a t mo.-»L c o ] i e « i ^ u i 
- c h o u i . - u f h u - ^ i n e - . ^ o f f e r . B u t 
*-hat -do they prefer? On pp. 124-
...-•'• :- a ; . n e a r - . t K a t * \ i « r r e n t - • -
I>ra. - t ; . ••- : n r e c r u i i u i j ^ o f c o l l e g e 
J J T > J
-
a t M b>" i n d u s t r i a l ^ - o n c e m . -
 l : V e p a r t s o f ^ J - J f e J o r P : 
M*n i*suA W«tif*> In<-«*nttve 
S a l e s P r o m o t i o n , t a u i ^ b ^ a s 
a c o u : > e c a n a m i . -hou!« 
* a t i g h t . CMXX hv e v « r r y b i t a.« •.-
a s t i m u K i s . t o i r e a t i v e t^jir 
a n d l a y a s e f f e c t i v e a f o u n d 
f - r m a n a g e r i a l b r e a d t h o f o i . 
a-, a w e l : - t a u j r h t l a n g r u a j r e •> 
t o r y c o u r s e , o r o n e i n 
p s y c - h o k > u : y o r m o n e t a r y e-r^ 
if s . M o r e o v e r , t h e "Well-t . . 
b u < i n e s > c o u r s e , a s a . s u p p l e , 
a r y v a l u e , p r o v i d e * a n ei« 
<>f v i K - a t i o n a l p r e p a r a t T o n 
c a r h e l p m» i n i t i a ? j o b p'.ac« 
a n d l a t e r j o b a d v a n c e n t e n t 
A r o p y o f " T h e E d u c a t i 
t h e B u s i n e j i * M a n " h a > 
p l a c e d i»n r e s e r v e i n t h e !'• 
I f y o n r a n firs<l t h e t i m e . r« 
BtJt d o > o w i t h a n o p e n , ar. 
c a l m i n d , d i s t i ' n j r u r s h r n j j b v 
w h a t i s f a i r l y p r o v e n b y t h 
• n a ! e v r d e r j e e p r e s e n t e d a n . ! 
i s r r . e r e i y a u n s y m p a t h e t i c 
o r ' s - . j r ! - u p p o r t e d p e r g o n a l 
i<Tn. - - , 
P i e a s e d o n o t a s s u m e , 
m y c r i t i c i s m of t h * ^ i n t e : 
j i i i » • » ' \ t . • ' 
coTir-Tsrrn* a t v a r i a n c e w i t h 
tr*e p u b i : - h e u s t a t i - m e n : - - o f m . t n v 
: » L , - > , : : • - - . , >e««ier/-> e x p r e ^ s i n ^ r thv 
- A i — * 4 — i i [ f t * . — a r ; » — t » a « f c . • 
r><»ok. t h a t I c o n s i d e r t h e 
a t e . c h Croi-3 o f bu . s i n f s s 
« r f !-be Bar-t t t -h 5V^-
: ! • « 
X 
>\ r !• K 
fc.u-iiu*.. »u)»WH<f v«v a n y n t n r r 
i :> • •- ri.k. r .i t : *.ri f<>* ^i Nu-«!n«--.-
• " : • • • • • • •*• .L:-.\- . .»••-.: , r e n t p r » - f 
'-•'•• -•• t"--- M i f n w ; t h h o e r a . ' a r t . -
- . ! . - i : : - r r;r-v,j h M * - n < 1 l t ' < *."» • e : ! r> I -
"• - . • . i ' i , r i>cr ' f»p7i<'»*» r t*p '»*" 
- ."»' i' • • • T v . i r r i ft*T m**r; w i t h 
: :• p . . : ,*t ;«>n " A > t . . t h e fin.:-
i : a * i _ ; a T«r.-~'t*i Zt»i->+-
. • » : . 
.M . 4 » i t ' i r . . i . < • < : t . -
• .... i.'io.'iii ct»mm u:::'. \ 
' : : . I \ M l , \ 
.. : ' \-
. - c a n . - . r : x - i u - U - i . : v w-e-»>- ! - t r r i - ' - ; : -— - ^ - . - r ,t••* - ,
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h r i t . : 




^ i - ^«- w e r e uiti i f o o l b i g 
V * ' ^ ! - , : - V'-1"' ' s ' " t ^ ° U 1 1 U > b u s * » ^ * ( t h e c i o t h - > e c t i o n s o f t h e b o „ k 
f . - > « w i ^ n ^ i ' t - ^ l } ^ l ' , '" ^ H i f l c » a n d < - ' * ^ * ^ . v p u s h e d a c r o s s t h e 
; » : • • f : •• . - . . . . . ; . - ; . . . . , . v . > ; . _ 
- • • < - . . « » . > . ! . - . . . > * . u i | « i i l . j >: i > v ; : , ^ ' 
t h # - l r «*-rv»vr>« t o t h e i r - * t u d e n t -
an<i t<» tf>e N i . * » ! n ^ w r o m n i u r i i t Y 
. V M t M ^ r w ! »tr- r.',;^^ • f l ^ h.-jrir. ."ir,.t 
> a m i t n i i t ^ i ;. .. " P r e v i e w .r 
F i n d i n g * c-n«f.! . -^. a r e r*T-ofe«-v.r 
P a-r-^»n •• | w - c i r ; ; ( ' : r»t« ,r;>ret. , 
'• : « r . s . pr« - . > . .H i . ' ) i v .'•a->ed n r :rtf 
r«.->e*rch r t n i f ^ n ^ - M a n y o f :ht 
" ' ' • r t » j f n t r » r v ' • ' • • n n " ' . r - . - f r - ; v ' , . 
i*-?%i'. ei.*AT"Il>IT^ , n o W r T r ' ' •"•* *~T ^\ "T» »\-
•- i i . a j u ' - , . i . « - x . f » i » j ^ . t l> - . i> - t i iM_v 
*•'.• f o u n d a t i . i r : rr. t h f : e - o a r c r , 
p<trt» o f t h e b o o k : ;n s o m e < a«e«-
t h e y a r e f l a t i y c o n t r a d i c t e d b y 
t K e r e s e a r c h m a t e r i a l . Pr*»fe-4j*©r 
P t e r a o n . w # » o o t r r i o o m r y d i s a p -
p r o v e s o f t h e c o n c e p t o f - - p e r i a l -
ize«i c o i - l e i r i a t e b u s i n e - - e d u c a -
t i o n . baj» U4k«d t h e i m < * r p r e » a t r r f » 
a s a v e h i c l e 
f o r h i s p e r s o n a l , a d v e r s e v a l u e 
j u d j r m e n t s . 
. . • •>•« « u . \\- >: Hi —T t ••»! ' h e v . i i : . . > , : f 
. •• i te g r a d u a t e ' s - . t a i i h e j r c o l i e ^ e 
T T A t f a ^ . t : . , : , h ^ d b e l p c - d l.^-iu ••«* 
^ - i j - . ' i t h a i i h e ! p e « i •' . . « ' J • » • 
t ' - .en: o m e . " w h i l e f u l l y h a l f o f 
••"•<• iit>»T-a! a r t * p r a i i u a t e . , " e x -
t'.-i <: r ^ T f t h a t t-he^' .had rrfi*. 
t a - . e r . a rr. a i r - p e c i a l i r e d a c a -
^ e m i r ; r . » e r a m " i p 1 1 0 » — P r . -
•n- . - . - . r p:«-r~i.r-. ^i-r^z.s-.Net! *h:> 
' " • r«: a - " r a t h e j a m b i j r u o u . ' * . " 
partirular.—above—all—Prt* 
M u r i n e TTM»-- p a ^ t fiTteeh 
t h e ^ e s c h o o l * h a v e c i i r - ' 
th*- i):»>st r a p i d l y e x p a n d i n t ; 
(»*" :*t k. i * * I T I H * #• • *"• >. t i t n * i o n * 
ir.kr e v e n T h e e n g i n e e r ! * * 
!«"S^e, ( p 7 i I:; t h i s p e -
ra[ i i<: g r o w t h v a r i o u s w e a r 
h a v e d e v e l o p e d w h i c h n» 
c o r r e c t e d . T h e d y n a m i c . 
t h a t h a v e t a k e n p l a c e i n 
i c a n e c o n o m y a n « s o c i e t y 
t h r * i rrre . rva : h a v e n o t be« 
« - r e f l e x - t e d b y a d j u s t m e n t .: 
:«.djt,«>trnent i n t h e c u r r i * 
t e a c h i n g a p p r o a c h e s o f 
r o i l e g - i a t e s c h o o l s o f b u s i : 
t h j « r e s p e c t , h o w e v e r , . n . 
t h e o t h e t c l a s s e s o f c o J l e v 
^ t i t u t i o n * a r e i n t h e s a : : 
w i t h u s . I n d e e d , i f t h e 
-•fix»i U o n i m j r * o f t f t e r»'-
*i* hox>4s o f b u s i n e s s in 
t h e s o c i a l r e s j H W * s 4 b i l u J e -
u p o n t h e m c o u l d b e d e s c * 
l i i ^ m a l , " a n e v e n " m t r » •' 
P- u-1 s o n 
i . ' i 
r n . m r r * . 
* i :;fcT 
t i . e 
• i n ; 
* h;»t 
V- : e t e - i 
c.»n c ; u s j i > n 
<j>u- i r i t — > 
-1 u 4 i e >• » ^ 
- l i ^ h t e ^ t 
• k c : . . : t n d 
• *v x " ' 
n r o v i d e i i 
: - i n t e r -
* t a t ^ s w o u l d h a v e t o b e 
t o t h e l i b e r a l a r t s coTTr. 
. - v h o o l s o f e d u c a t i o n o n t 
' r e c e n t c r i t i c i s m ^ o f : 
c • » • » 
— . * - » . 
/ - ^ n - l i 1 i l ^ ? , " i c ""d.*"- *'.*• w i s h ' " c o n g r r a t u l a t e t h e C i t v U i » s l«.k , 1 , o m , s p « i ( i c e I . 
x ^«*«,-^ .. T-t . ^ ** 4 " u s " rt«ixi LBrmoie frame 
t h f n l ^ . f V " ^ I T ^ c o u r * « e * « * «Pir»t in e n h a S c m o -t n e n a m e o f o u r i n s t i t u t i o n . 
i ^ i ^ ¥ l - -been. J i p t l y . t e r m e d t h e • • l i n d c r c l b r t e a m of 
« m A A t o u r n a m e n t . A n d , s i n c e w e all r e a l i z e t h e t r u t h -
^ ^ ^
f
^ ' ta le .s . wft a r e c o n f i d e n t of t h e o u t c a m e 
Professor Pierson pointed tt> 
the research finding that, ranked* 
by median intel l igence—Test 
scores, business! majors fall in 
the bottom third of a classfflca-
, r > ! y t r - , . f . 
rr-v- von i "•many" 
'*«"»me" rather, than 
• mo*t Certainly the B U S I N E S S 
WrTFTK statement. a» copied in 
the TICKER ARTICLE, that "the 
business schools are not giving 
their undergraduate students a 
"—^fuch School rank amonp 
Thrqoichout his boojc Profes- ate schools o f bttsmess? 
sor Pierson deerWs advanced or "»*? to the Pierson book 
specialized undergraduate courses 
in the various business fields on 
the ground t h a t they are purely 
•jtir.r?:. The rrfiegiat 
«»f biftnnet**. !ike cither •-' 
coiietriate inst i tut ions, 
tremendous task of self-it . 
and reappraisal ahead /i 
and broad opportunities : 
irnprovenacat. In th i s tasi^ 
will be substantial ly ass 
the research parts of P 
Pier-son's book. 
basic ger^hai education' is vici- f ^ d e n t a l r y , how does 
o u s l v misleading. 
we were in the top grou, 
the basis of entrance 
ments ev«ai before oar re-
- ^ W A P w N L N G T O S T L O U I S A N T > T T f P T R A M nrxrr T • • twenty col lege majors ( i t 
•J.T • * -
tion of twenty col lege majors ( i t 
is intarestii 
Ant$dg- «cas 
• - . . . » — jwSfi|grTir>S-
vocational and empty^of ^ j r j o u s _ g r a d i n g in \ h i s rWpect. 
intellectual content" (p. 153) , basis of our minimal 
This is academic myopia, WhetbA qttmftaent of liberal art.-
e r or not a col lege course fosters (exclusfrp of economics 
analyt ical tomkiag and teaches 
decis4on rn^k^g -ch*pemls n o t on 
its catalogue. content bat upon 
'ae w a j - i t i s t a t l | ^ ' AV^ea<L 
exel 
which i s -Qje 
•son 
liberal aarta 
. i tuiess 
ouainess 
Hi 
*^-J v : 
^___L- .-. ^ '^Pj^S'-iy-M-JriiT^jS sirs-—*-
!•?• "~" . " ' 
•M* 
*-•* JYi:~-*-
. . ' i»r 
•ii'.'"^. 
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ew Club Gives Boost Classes Slate Year's Plans; 
ed IndiyiduaUst proms Seizor Spring Term 
T h e F o u r C l a s s CounciLs of t h e S c h o o l a r e b u s i l y p l a n n i n g aff-airs for t h e i r r e s p e c -
t i v e i-iitese*.. A s u s u a i . b o t h t h e Sjenioy^j^d^Jj^a^nL.tff-itffflr IIPU wmlti»tf a i T . m a u n c n b 
T*'4r»i'.vibW 





T T H A T C U T E : . M e m b e r * of t h e O u t d o o r < T u b t a k e a b r e a k d u r -
t h e i r r e c e n t t r i p t o H a r r i m a n S t a t e P a r k . A r e n ' t t h e y r u j r ^ e d ? 
a t h a s h a p p e n e d t o rugrgred 
d u a l i s m i n A m e r i c a ? Ha** 
i n i s h e d a l o n g w i t h S o c i a l 
n i s m ? N o , n o t q u i t e , if y o u 
i e r t h e r i s e o f t h e B a r u c h 
!"'.* n e w l y f o r m e d O u t d o o r 
—y m o n t h o r » o • t h e ia.^t 
w a s O c t o b e r 1 8 ) five - e l f -
B a r u c h T a n s a w a l c e at 
n (-»IT»- o l f 7 : 0 0 a . m . t o iz-> 
.-•**** 
at'.-* s o s p e c i a l a b o u t w . u -
'.' I t i s - o n l y t h e r e t h a i VOL; 
• U : c p . r o c k y c i < t i i b > an«i it 
> t h e r e t h a t , y o u a r e l i k e l y 
- - t o t h e r s t r a n j r e p e o p l e i v h n 
• a t T :n t h e M> • : • : . : . - . 
• i t d o o r * t h a t y o u ran ?•-.»•;» p.-
• t r a n i z - a t i o n i i . ! i - » y 1^ !'»- an<i 
i t* c a r e f r e e ' . vmni t" - - r' "ia 
s t a t e p a r k . A n d . a l t h o u g h t h e y 
<i;<i n o t b u m p i n t o t h e e x - ( i u v -
e r n o r o f t h e S t a t e , t h e y h a J a 
i t r a n d o l d t i m e o f i t j u s t p icn ic i - : -
irrjr, p i c t u r e U i k i n - j - arui c a m p t i r e 
c o o k i n g . 
T h e f i v e t r u d g e ' - * - P . i u l a H . - r -
wit*/., L e w i * K a t 7 . A i l . » p i * . VJjtr-
v:*i K o - c n d c i i ' a n i i M H V ' V STKIV — 
w h u u r . i t - r t ' n i k t h e hik»-. :i'.: 
a*r*-ef i t h a t s t e a n <"-fi«o k *• < i >w<--
r ' » a i : i i ^ J;. r « s :^ : r . o : e e:.j»>y .it >!•• 
a n d It*-- e x p e n s i v e t h a n n i e a ' 
bo-.ijrht i n t h e m o r e e x e ' a - i v e N«v\ 
^<«rk r e - t a ti ra n t *. 
The t i \ e h i k e ; - i e i . o m i i . e n i i t!he 
1
 re 
( " l u b ' s l a - t 
• n i l e h i k e 
t r i p v \ a - a n 
t o H a r * - : n : a : : 
c o u n t r y a n a m i 
• • * • * * *
 J




 ~ * ' 
• • \ e • n i ir h •_ : i: k e h: k »-
' : > ! i « n r . a - v a c a t i o n . 
i :' v • »•.; '*•••• ?V<i .; n •.*. : * * 
a : : l ' • U - - : e <.<! , : t y . : ! 
d o o r ( i ; n ; r a v p r ' o v * * 
r - * - v . . - d v . 
t h e :»ea:.t 
• • a . . H . 
T h e - t ' ! a s * o f ''»i> w i l l - h 
S o h l o r Pro'.u F e b r u a r y 21 at 
M a r h ; r . t : i n l i o t e l . A i p r e s e n t 
<"ias* i* s o l i c i t i n g p l e d g e s f o r 
t i l e a t f a i r . Se:;i i>r.4 w h o m a k e 
p l e d g e * i . e f o r e . J a n u a r y w i l l b e 
•_'ivef: -t $ 2 . ^ * dfrcntTT-rt f r o m - T h e 
' r e g u l a r $ 2 0 p r i c e p e r c o u p l e . 
T h e a f f a i r w i l l f e a t u r e B o b 
L e e a n d h i s o r c h e s T i r a . ( . r o u p * 
w i * h m j r - t<> r e s e r v e t a b l e s t o -
g e t h e r s h o u l d c o n t a c t S e n i o r 
(" :a*- P i e * n ; e n t H a r v e y -Gr ie f . 
J u n i o r C l a s s 
< ^ a - - o f V.l P r e s i d e n t J o e l 
W a l k e r h a * - e t M a r o h .5 a s t h e 
d a t e f o r t h e J u n i o r P r o i r t . T h e 
a f f a i r w i l l b e . ' h e l d a t t h e T o w n 
a m i C o u n t r y C l u b a n d w i l l i n -
r i u d e a f u l l c o u r s e m e a l , d a n c r n j r 
a n d e n t e r t a i n m e n t . 
T h e ( " l a * * o f V>2 \ v a * force<3 t o 
•. an«*e: : t - t r a d i t i o n a l s o p h d i n n e r 
di - trve e a r n e r tbi-» m o n t h . I n -
-t»*ad Soi ih' irQ.o' - - ' < l a - * P r e s i d e n t 
l».-ivi<l T ; t v ! o . " h , 
i e e 
I > e e . - : n 
T h e n.-A ! y f u t t n e d e x e c u t i v e 
t ie < " l a - - of '»>.". h a - ( i t -
o l d a t h e a t r e p a r t y f o r 
T h e ar f . i i i w i l l be h*Jd 
: nit t n e C i i r ; - t m a s \ a -
Lavender Rifle Team 
Nears League Cr&um 
In t h e m-iclst o f all t h e e x c i t e m e n t o v e r t h e C i t y C o l -
l ege s o c c e r t e a m , fig-htino; t o s t a y a l i v e in t h e p l a y o f f s , a n -
o t h e r R e a v e r t e a m h a s b e e n l o s t "in t h e s h u f f l e . 
C C N Y ' s r i f le t e a m , s e c o n d in t h e M e t r o p o l i t a n I r t e r -
col lepriate Ri f l e L e a g u e l a s t . - • -
s e a s o n , o p e n e d i t s 1 9 5 9 s e a -
<1 a y l o ; - o p e * t o h o l d a n 
: k a t i n « r p a r t y o r i>eer p a r t y . 
l'.». 
• ! , - r . 
: > o a r < : u 
' • t i l e d * i 
f. e - h i n . 
«—it t i e r i 
<*n 
l a U u i . 
I «y« • - ^ s ^ 
m. xi.n Uiu .»;-.-t-.>A-.-> i^4-.. 
son w i t h e i g h t s t r a i g h t v i c -
t o r i e s . T h e m o s t r e c e n t v i c -
t o r y w a s o v e r a s trong 1 
Kinjrs P o i n t s q u a d , 1 4 3 3 -
1 3 9 6 , l a s t w e e k . 
E x c e l l e n t C h a n c e 
T e a m c o a c h S e r g r e a n t B e r n a r d 
K e l l y t h i n k s h i s s q u a d h a s a n 
' • e x c e l l e n t c h a n c e o f finishing: f i r s t 
t h i s y e a r . " 
T h e B e a v e r s h j i i ] a n o u t s t a n d -
ing: 1 8 - 1 r e c o r d i n t h e M I R L . l a s t 
y e a r u n d e r S«- t . K e l l y , a n i n -
s t r u c t o r hi . - . m a l l - w e a p o n s w i t h 
t h e c u l l e r ^ e ' s R O T C u n i t . 
T h e B e a v e r s h a r p s h o o t e r s w e r e 
s t r e n g t h e n e d by t h e r e t u r n o f 
s e v e r * l e t t e r m e n , i n i l u d i n < c t e a m 
c o - 4 H [ > t H i n s W a l t - e r V e n b e r g an f t 
B o i i | | f l j ( : i n s . T h e s q u a d r e s u m e s 
a e t ;un 
: ; . c t •'. 
L e t t e r s . . . 
i- .ext w e e k i n - a t r i a n g u l a r 
.it t i ; e L e w i . - u h n S t a u i y m 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m P a g e 2 ) 
. ' o p p o r t u n i t y f o r m o s t s t u d e n t s t o 
t a k e a d d i t i o n a l l i b e r a l a r t s e l e c -
t i v e * , w e l e a d a l l t h e l a r g e c o l -
l e g r i a t e s c h o o l s o f b u s i n e s s ( p . 
1 7 0 ) . O n t h e b a s i s o f f a c u l t y 
s a l a r i e s , w i t h t h e i m p l i c a t i o n 
t h a t h i g h s a l a r i e s e n a b l e a s c h o o l 
- to a t t r a c t a _ s u p e r i o r t e a c h i n g 
s t a f f , w e a r e a j r a i n a t t h e t o p 
( p . 2 S 3 ) . F o r t h e i n t a n g i b l e s o f 
c o u r > e c o n t e n t a n d t e a c h i n g e f -
f e c t i v f ne .vx t h e i e Al-g n o o b j e c t i v e 
s t a n d a r d s o f m e a s u r e m e n t , b u t 
w p h a v e n o r e a s o n t o b e l i e v e thttrtt 
w e a r e l a g j r i n j r in t h e . - e • r e s p e c t s . 
O n e f u i - t h e r t h i n j r y o u s h o u l d 
k n o w . W e h a v e n o t b e e n , w e a i t 
n o t n o w , s t a n d i n j r s t i l l . C o n t i n u - « 
a l l y p r o d d e d b y I » e a n S a x e -w-itli 
lii.-s ev i-i - r e p e a t e d " w e m u s t i m i 
t P ' - < > • . : ' . 
t n e r::; i ' 
a c h t e r . . • 
' o n t i n a e d f r o m P a g e l ) 
n d y o u s e e t h e i r g r e a t A 1 
- a n g o a l i e ? " ( W e d i d » 
a p t - a i n H e i n z M i n n e i o p 
s a i d , " t h i s p e r f o r m a n c e 
t h a t w e d e a e r j r e d t h a t 
rf b e r t h , d i d n ' t i t ? " 
o e x p l a i n e d h o w h e c a m e 
t h e g a m e ' s h e r o a f t e r h e 
••d a p o o r p e r f o r m a n c e i n 
r - t h a l f . " I j u * t t i c k e d t n e 
j > u r i n g t h e g a m e I h e s i t a t -
- ^ — m s t e a d o f . w a i t i n i ; thri^ 
I j u s t k i c k e d i t ! " A n d t h e 
a--. V i c t o r y . 
l . t ' V M - n n i : > '. . ! • 1144 i i ' . - . v . l - i ; : • - . . ' . -
: y a d o r n e d f i e l d hof . . -< - t h . - - ' a r ' 
i if tn*- i -on t e s t . T h e <i;r: I'ti • r-e 
f i e l d w a s e v e n l y s p r e a d <• •••' a m i 
t h e s t a n d s w e r e . - l o w l y f i l l i n i r „ p . 
S o m e «df t h e e a r l y b i r d s n o t i c e d 
a s m a l l s i - j n o n t h e o p p o s i t e > i d e 
«^ f t h e f i e l d . I t w a > o b v i o u - l y t h e 
r e s u l t o f a f r a t e r n i t y * - u . u r n e y 
t o W i l l i a m * T o w n . M a s s . . o v e r 
t h e w e e k e n d . I t r e a d : " W i l l i a m - * 
College. Founded IT**." N i c e 
w o r k , bo v s . 
! f . i \ r M I U l)«-«-n s u r p r i s ^ - d b y 
. . u r n i f t w h t - l m m g c o n c e r n w i t h 
- p o r t - a c t i** i tie.*.? D i d y o u o n c e 
t h i n k t h a t « e « e n t in f o r o n l y 
•sordid i n t e l l e c t u a l a f f a i r s ? 
H a w i»«. d o i > b t » l N\ e a r e "*hat 
,*» e a r e "»>'e «iav s o m e l h i n i t o n e 
m i n u t e , a n d d o * o m e t h i n « ; el->e 
t h e n e x t m i n u t e . 
—/ W e a r e e i g e r t o p l a y g a r -
b a g e b a s e b a l l o r b a s k e t b a l l 
\% i t h a n * o n e j u » t d r o p " in t o 
9 2 1 a n y t i m e . A n d if » n u h a p -
p e n ( o h a v e a c o p y o f M a d 
h a n d y o r K a f k a ' - - T h e C a s t l e , 
c o m e o n tn a n d r e a d t o u*-. Vv e 
n e e d y o u r i n t e l l e c t u a l s p i r i t — 
f u r t h e r m o r e . w e n e e d j o u r 
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4 V-, 
V . - 1 , 
X c w i i ' k 
and" t h e 
'< »i l e t j e . 
C u l l i i 
X e w 
- l ' - > c o m i n g 
'. • ] ; i ' i ^ i i ! a 
t ' . icc 
: ( . ^ u e e n * 
'- m e e 
B r . 
< o 1': e 
Cti uZ 
Y o r k 
t . t h e 
' >1\1 y n 
Hi1 a t 
. i- l a s t m e e t in D e -
•y m a n a g e t o ; 
P'_r t - e a m * 
t i a v e a 
t n e M F K L t 
t h e * 
l e x c 
r o w n . 
i e f e a t 
h a r p -
e l l e n t 
P e t i t i o n s f o r S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
o f f i c e r s a n d C l a s s C o u n c i l p o s i -
t i o n s ; a r e a v a i l a b l e i n 9 2 1 . T h e 
p e t i t i o n s a r e d o e F r i d a y , D e -
c e m b e r 4 . 
provt"1, i m p r o v e , i m p r o v e , . " " ^ 
a i r i - o n s t a n t l y r e e x a m i n i n g , r e -
a p p r a i .siiitt'. I f \ i.- in g i>uv c u r r i c u -
la , o u r c o u r s e * , a n d o u r t e a c h i n g 
m e t initio. W e a i ' f a m p l y a w a r e 
t h a t t h e r e a r e b r o a d a r e a s o £ 
i'ut-ti iei l m p r o v f i i i t - i i t > t i i l a h e a d 
o f i j - H e a v e n h e l p t h e B a r u c b 
S c h o o l i f w e s h o u l d e v e r b e c o m e 
e o i n p h i e e n t l y s a t i - f i e t i w i t h - w h a t 
i--' So w»- s h a l l s t i l l jro o n w o r k > 
ill-/- t n w a r d s t h a t n t * v e r - a t r a i n a b l e 
g « i a ! <>f h e i ' o m i n ? t h e ' ' p e r f e c t * 
c o l l e y i a t e s c h o o l o f b u s i n e s s . , 
I ' r o f e s s o r W i l l i a m J.- i S c h u l t * 
CC^Y SCARFS 
SIX FOOTER 
( I O C ; Wool) 
L a v e n d e r &- B l a c k 
Reg S5 50 N O W ONLY * 2 . * t 
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AtADIN COFFEE SHOP 
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 t t > t . t m « . » m i t t n « t t M « tn*»*»-*»«**A»«»»*i*ji»»»«ty»4 
• s 
• Shop €tt . . . S 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
Z • 
X (Oppos i te CCNY} Z 
• GREETfMG CAHD5 FCTR A l l OCCASIONS T 
• Serving CCXY Students Since 1SB4 f 
; * 
5 Printers, Stationers, Artists 123 East 23rd Street • 
• • 
I Supplies, Drafting Materiols N e w York City • 




KINGS COFFEE SHOP 
3 2 E. 2 3 STREET, opp. Met . Life Building 
SpecialiriBg in: CHARCOAL BROIUNI 
- OUR .FOOD IS EXCELLENT -> -. 
! ftrhnfi This A d . in a n d Rece ive F 
Over ..55< 
i; 
W M t 
% J J J j j r j f j r r r r r f f r r r r r r r r r * * * * " * * " * * * . i . t - . - » - t « i - n . » i i i i j j j * . - ' « ^ ^ 
- ' ( 
:jsu-
. ^ v ^ r * ^ f e » s ; h t ^ y • £ ? * • *•• ~~ 
J 
T r * TICKER 
Booters to Face St. Louis 
TICKERptooto by Loti Jar 
A C T I O N IN T H K A t T E R N O O N : Wilitaaaa € of l e y K * U f Robert Ada a t . a h o w e d op i s t o p form y e s t e r d a j . except for the f iaal 27* aeeond»r Above b e i s s e c * ( L ) b l o c k . ] 
an . n r m p i n J r o a l b r %a •nidet . t t f ted Beaver. A o d , <r> b e r o e * up a r a i a a l U v r a d e r c o - r a p t a i a H e i a z Minnerop ( 9 ) . The ir , g o a l i e proved to be a tftfr ntrlfh •pp — ii i l f o r fh 
Bea»^r booters . H r - » - ™*«tanttT anrttia* bimaetf 1a rfee as ktat of U»e a c t i o s a a d S b o a r t m r o f f B e a v e r nbot«. H e atade a a n j »pe«-t»ralar n a v e s d a r i a * the roturse o f t h e
 r * m . 
H » * - * ^ r b e bad a* rbanre to block Marro H . c a t e r . i ^ e t in tke f inal period, for h f »> f U ) ot. i>te f«cc a t t h e t i m e a f t e r Mocking a who* hv B e a v e r Imside lef t A n d y S o t * 
B e a v e r s N i p W i l l __^7 _ _ , w . . w » rrWw»«;/ 
Solney Hurts L e g in Contest Puts Himself to Work 
-f*1 
• f t -
fr»-r 
I 
> « € $ « -
'^•- '"r»:t jr 
"•V - i 
a<-f S t I.r.!.ii 
• • • ' • • • ' : < • . * : - , » 
- i f : r - - R» 
\\ \ 
P p t f t Q f t T e r in »}»«. 
!»$!< . l a y o f f , . T h u r v i a v . t n r v u 
- Vr ! V »• ;-
: ' > ' < • • ' - . < - -» t r . . - i 
. r » l ; 
VI . » » . t 
«»ach M a r n Karl i 
w 
« n t - » * -T .-» -
 ( 
tttarh* {asm 
Z~Ti - / , T. • >-
Sale $5.50 6- up N. K»M)T: r> »«>*• on t h e half r*—t R t l o t i * ( 1 0 ) . ft*. I T i n >»-«.U-rd a v ^ 1 0 
TICICERi»»*»«o &r fJoti J* 
er inside- rr*ht p a t s th« 
B Y 
Mrtor> a g a i n s t U i 2 1 i a s n N Coil-






D o w n t o w n City » 
F a v o r i t e Eotirfg P l a c e 
760 EAST 23rd STREET 
City €ol /«?^ e 
—Swrcr Team— 




\\ , , . . . . . . . :,. .- "•:* " r K i a t " tonlBrht ." - shou t e t l M. 
• >e>».eraav. W h y . ' q u e s t i. 
! » * ' ' i f ^•t ' r ; t i 
F^ArV O R I T E . . 
NATHANS 
of City Col lege Students 
DELICATESSEN 
a n d 
RESTAURANT 
MODERATE HHK ES 
108 EAST 23rd ST., N . Y. 
Open till 12 t>M. 
TO mm Mmxo AT 
c*o*s*«cta. aca vo«» 
DUKING SPJtINC R E C E S S 
MARCH 2 2 • APRIL 3 
" O w e * * • * » r*«v >• ! • •» • 
f 
STAM R W I tnl ha Tigene-n 5 MUT 
TUTU* Tno. CMOS M t t t l i v j &t*s tBSS 
• • • • • • * « "3 f3««rS*Ju i JK CMa. 
1 M ASMMAM Orcf«tra. 
R A T E 
S3&40 o» f«r SfnT 3 D4TS — 2 MIGHTS' 
• I n m rate* tar 19 «r a m . 
Wrrfa «r p h o n e MMCf KAILEB 
BJJB7 '^ I » » * J o n a w k 
i .r • " O C T - U ' 
I Li > tJ 
. *. j • .-VS. .» 
k •-•-.; ri>; u p .v - u » : ' n : a\ 
• • • ^ ' ; i : . - f ; i ; a : - a i r a i n ^ > t L c . . -
:»*. S t r . n - > . ( ' o n n c r t i i , i ' . S" . I;*-' 
n:ir'*! t h e B r a v e r ^t-it? w:*>» -«-->rk"-
: r v a t m > n i t - n ' s Nh«.>j>: r:<> ' i : :c 
»"u;«! h a v e het-n h a p p i e r a t h:> 
In tfte jisrht of b a p p i n e s s . Mar-
i-'> was s t o r m e d by h is t e a m -
mates y e s t e r d a y a f t e r he booted 
the Beavers to v ic tory wi th on ly 
27 second*- left in t h e f i r s t round 
in the N C A A p l a y o f f s a g a i n s t 
Wi l l i ams Col lege . 
Marco." s h o u t e d s t a r 
fuiibacfc Claude S p i n o s a from the 
. nther tjfldj^f t-he pl 'ess- infl l trated" 
locker room. "I'rrT" coming in st<r 
buy a coa t , a -suit a n d thr^e 
f>air of pants.*' I f r e w a r d s f o r 
outstandlnjg: p l a y e r s a r e gr»ven out 
-Marco said , " t h e C h r i s t 
»11 >l't- ,-»{"l»<'*-. ( "; i O f K. 
-•>• M r 
w e a r l i i i c 
f r e e . 
I t w a -
_^V**vht*;i'. 
appare l 
t r i e .h-aii.: 
w o i j l d <r 
S ; i : i i i > s a ' s c r i : Jp d»-' 
•ve work, thai ke{>t the Lave, 
" l i " g-oirftr a n d ' t h e Wii 
p lacers m<ianintr. He w.. 
thai-r. in ;he rtdei o f the I \ . 
Cows ' o f f e n s i v e p l a n t s ami ' 
ed m a k e poss ib le a br i l l iant -• 
out v i c t o r y for B e a v e r K 
A n d y H o u t k r u y e r . 
Li t t le Harry K a r l i n , t h e r; 
er's c o a c h , was d r e s s e d in a 
brown overcoat and w a s K » 
on both c h e e k s w i t h lip " 
s m e a r s . H e sa id : " T h e bett<-: 
oppos i t ion the b e t t e r w e ; 
E v e r y o n e p layed a grreat <sw.. 
The Coach a d d e d : " T h e y " 
the b e s t condi t ioned a n d ha. 
t e a m w e ' v e pLayed- al l se» •>• 
"CContmued o n . P a g e 3) 
•
a 3 
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